
A Chance to Buy Useful Articles for Tour
Christmas Gifts at the lowest prices at the
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Why not buy useful presents when you can do so for fifty cents on the dollar, instead of spending your money on
a lot of useless trash that will soon be thrown away after Christmas? Buy something that you need every day in
the year, such as you will find at the great Closing-Ou- t Sale. The reason that we are selling so many goods is eas"
ily explained. We must dispose of the entire stock before Dec, 25. We will place the following on sale for 1 week

Commencing Saturday Morning, December 9th, 1905.
Siik Handkerchiefs.

We have about 25 dozen and will oiler
them for Sale at 1-- J1 of regular Price. If
you are going to buy some handkerchiefs
there Is a chance for you to buy your
wants at reduced Prices. We have them

Men's Pants.
25 Pair of Men's Pants in Worsted and

Cashinterc, value up to $3.00, for one
week only $1.25.

10 Pair of Men's Woolen Pants, value
up to $1.00 for one week only $1.1)S.

Men's Suits.
Men's Suits made oi Pure Worsted,

and would be a bargain at $10.00 for this
week only $5.00.

50 Men's Hats.
to be sold this week at the following
Prices:

$1.00 Hats for 50 cents
$1.50 Hats for 75 cents
$2.00 Hats for $1.00
$2.50 Hats for $1.50

Woolen Blankets.
10 Pair of Woolen Blankets to be sold

this week at the following Prices.
$2.0(:iUankets for $1.25 per pair
3.00 Rlankcts for 1.08 per pair
1.00 Rlankets for 2.50 per pair
5.00 lUankets for 3.00 per pair
0.00 Hlankets for 3.00 per pair

Men's Woolen Shirts.
l.JiONoblen Shirts for 75c
2.00 Noblen Shirts for 1.00
2.50 Noblen Shirts for 1.50

Men's Neck Wear.
to be closed out at half Price.

Whilo in the post office the other day the following conversation
was overheard between two ladies. One was saying to the other;
"Have yon been down to the Closing Out Sale?" "Oh! Yes, I've
been there and bought a lot of goods; bought all my winter's supply.
I was thinking of going to Portland to buy, but went in to seo how
they were selling at tho Closing Out Sale, and 1 was surprised to see

how cheap they were selling everything and it did not tako me long
to decide, so I just went ahead and bought all my goods there and
saved money. I bought n Tailor Made Suit for myself for $7.00;
could not buy it in Portland for less than 12.50. By the way have
you been there yet?" No, I haven't had any money to buy with,
but T am expecting some in a few days and just as soon as T get it I
am going to tho Sale and buy everything that need.'? " tell you
this Sale is a blessing to people who haven'nt much money to buy
with. Well, guess" must go home and get dinner, good-bye- ."

in all styles with Initial fancy border.
Plain white and colored mufflers of all
kinds, in fact everything you want in a
Silk Handkerchief. Conic and see them.

Comforters.
20 Comforters to be closed out at J

Price, conic and get. one.
LADIES II LACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS

lS-In- ch accordlan Pleated Ruffle, val-
ue $2.00, to close out at 1.25

TARLE LIN EX.
to be closed out al a Price, come and see
it.

RED SPREADS.
1 Dozen Red Spreads left and will be

closed out at half Price.

LACE CURTAINS.
20 Pair or Lace Curtains left and will

be sacrillced at less than half Price.

LADIES FURS AND SCARFS
1 dozen ofthcut lelt in all and will be

sold out at the Price of the Fur In the raw
state. You will have to hurry.

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS,
SKIRTS AND JACKETS

will bo sold during this week lor the
price of the cloth in them, come and be
convinced.

SHOES SHOES
We will sell the remaining stock of our

Shoes at one-ha- lf Price.

Remember this sale is in force but a short time as theStock is ffOinsr fast. If VOU want, thfihfist nrmnrt.nnit.io
Come earlv. VOU Will therfirw Vm.VA a. larp-fi-r srhnrOr t.n
select from. This sale is a. m on --Riwfvr for
and now is your time to buy your supplies for the year

CD

Manager and Director of Sale.
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS AS RE-
PRESENTED OR YOUR MONEY BACK.


